
and to make laws which square
with these facte.. It Is best, in-
deed it is necessary to begin with
the tariff. < I will urge nothing
upon you now at the opening of
your session which can obscure
the first object or divert our en-
ergies from thst clearly defined
'duty. At a later time I may
take the liberty of calling your at-
tention to reforms which should
press ctose upon the heels of
the tariff changes, if not accom-
pany them, of which the chief is
'the reform of our banking and
currency laws; but Just now I re-
frain, For the present I will put
these matters on one side and
think only of this one thing?of
the changes in our fiscal system

which best serve to open once

the free chsnnels of prosperity to
a great people whom we would
serve to the utmost and through-
out both rsnk and file.

WOODROW WILSON.
The White House, April 8, 1913.

The Rosin Mine in Sampson.

Clinton Democrat.
A large rosin deposit on the

land of -Captain C. Patrick Just
back of the residence of Mr. L. 8.
Bell, has been sold to some In-
vestors snd they are now busy re-

moving it. When a still was lo-
cated there a number of years
before the .civil war and operated
by a Mr .Robinson, rosin was not
marketable and it was allowed to
form this deposit which has never
been disturbed t othis day. To-
day this product of the pine
brings a splendid price. The ros-

in is Just as good as it was the
day it run out of the still near a
century ago. if lays Just under
the top of the earth and the men

who work in it find little trou-
ble in getting it out. Captain Pat-
rick has known for some time that
this mine was there, but did not
know of Its grest vslue.

The express companies of the
country have been hit hard by
the operation of the new parcels
post system, according to state-
ments submitted to the Inter-
SState Commerce Commission by
counsel for the companies in their
arguments against the reductglon
In express rates proposed by the
commission. It wss declared that
the companies have suffered ar
loss spproximating 25 per cent,
in small package business, a loss
which amounts to about six per-
cent of the gross revenues of the
companies.

There Is more Caiarrb In this section of the
country than alloiher diseases put tofetber,
and untilthe last few years, was supposed to

Incurable. For a creat many Jea s doc-
tors pronounced It a ux-el disease and pre-
terit) (1 local remedies, and by oonstantly
fallltw to oura with loosl treatment, pro
iiomiced It Inourall). Science has proven
oatarrh to be a w n«tltutloiial disease and
therefore requires ounsUiullonal treatment.
Hull's Oatarrh Curs, manufactured by P. J.
i'honey k Co., Toledo, Oblo, Is the only con
stltutioual oureon the market. It Is taken
Internally in dooes from 10 drops toa tea
spoonful. Itacts directly on tbe blood anil
mucuus surfaces of tbe sys em. They offer
One bandied dollars for any ease it falls to
cure. Send for circulars and testlmohlsls
Address: K.J.CHOKY * CO.. Toledo, Onto.

? sola m prnaalsls, no.
'lake Ball's KmllyPills for constipation,

i Two Billion Tin Cms a Year.
- New York Bun.

t The American Can Company
' made last year 2,000,000,0000 com-
\u25a0 mon tin cans and several million

11 cans not classed aa "common",
s A new use for the smaller cans
- has been found by the ssvage
- tribes of Africa ,who make ear-

rings out of them.
\u25a0 If the 2,000,000,000 common cans
\u25a0 that the company made last year
- were laid end to end they would
T rea:h round the world six times,
i Pilled with the food stuffs they
-

at iiilly contain and sold with
a their cm t 11» for 10 cents api t;e

they would britjr $20,000,000.
- There Is scarcely anything made
'< of tin that the company does not
? manufacture. It produces more
? than 42,000 diferent kinds of ar-
? tides. In the United Btatea the
1 production of tin cans haa Incres-
a ed 200 per cent, in the laat ten
i years.
S ii . ii

. Mother's Devotion.
i>

Mother's love is a love that
? passes understanding, and it ex-

hlbita Itself In all animate cren-
f tion. The mother ben wonld fight

an elephant In defense of her
young, and a mother always ex-
nl'ilts wonderful consideration for
her off-spring. That Is why a
mother ifthoughtful for the health
of her ehlld, and the Mother la tie
one who sees to it that a bottle of
Go wans, King of Externals la al-
ways In the home, because Gowans
scatters tnflsmetlon. Croup la in-
flamatlon, Gowans, just rubbed
on, scatters colds and croups, and
often prevents pneumonia. All
druggists sell Gowans aud guar-
antee it. No dangerous drags. It
absorbs and la the thing for the
infant. Buy today.

I Democrats swept Chicago In last
; week's municipal election, return-

ing SI aldermen and the Superior
Court Judge, City Clerk and City
Treaaure. The propoeed bond
Issue of *M*e,OM. urged by the
Hearst-Harrison faction of the
Democratic party carried by a
email margin.

V*r \u25a0arses, Braleee sad aerea.
The quickest and sureet cure for

burns, bruises, bolls .sores, inflam-
mation and all akin diaeaaee is
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, In four
daya It cured U H. Haflln, of Ira-
dell, Tex., of a sore on his ankle

:».arJF susm
every house. Recoaunended by
Graham Drug Co.

"\u25a0in "n ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

A government crop bulletin J«at
Issued shows that North CarloUa

fifteenth among all the States
of the Union in value of sgricul-

'THE GLEANER
ISSUED EVERY THOEBOA^J|

J. P. KERNOPLE, Editor.

SI OO A YEAR, IN ADVANCE-

ADVBUTISINQ KATSB

.iae square(l In.) 1 time »1.00, -i«cj sub-

?ru'i.-nt insertion 60cent*. For more siisce
millonger time. rates furnished on appllca-
Mon. Local notloaslO ets.a lino for first
nuertlon ;subsequent Insertions 6ct«.» line

transient advertisement! must be paid for

advance

The editor willnot be responsible for
views expressed by correspondents.

Benteredat the Postofflce at Qraham,

N. C., as second cl matter.

GRAHAM, N. C., April 10, 1913.

In his address at the opening of
*

the American Cotton Manufactur-
ers' Association in Washington
Tuesday Mr. W. A. Erwin of Dur-
ham, president of the Association,

..said: «'The downward revision of
the tariff is contemplated by some
of the members of our Association
With the greatest apprehension."
While the tariff is sure to be re-
vised, and it surely needs it, there
are wise and conservative stalest

men in Congress enough to pre-
vent such radical changes alt at
once as would qpset and demoral-

ize business.

President Wilson's appearance
before Congress in person to read
his message Tuesday to the extra-
ordinary session was the first time
a President had done the like in
an hundred years. The message is
brief and couched in easy flow-
ing terms. It deals with the ques-
tion of the tariff and it urges
Congress to keep the party pledg-
es made in las* Pall's campaign.

It advises against reckless haste
and radical changes.

New Justices of the Peace.
The following Justices of the

Peace were appointed by the Leg-
islature at its late session for this
county for terms of' »ix years, be-
ginning the first day of April. The
new appointees have thirty days
frpm the 12th of March, the date

Of the ratification of the bill, In
which to qualify, and those re-
appointed have 30 days from the
first day of Apr.il to qualify. They

Patterson Township?W. If. Is-
iey (new).

Coble township?J. H. Bajliffc

(rc w).
Oiaham township?Lewis If.

He It, J M .McCracken, V. S. Free-
land (new). .r'

Albright township?B. P. Holt
. (n<>w)

Notvlin township?M. C. Mcßane,
.1. O (.'jik.C G. Durham
J|,to township?J. S. Cl.irk

(m.'W), Oeo. T. Morrow,
- Melville township?E. C. Tur-
ner and A. 11. Mebane (both new)
and J. T. Shaw.

Pleasant drove township?C. R.
McCauley.

Burlington township ?L. P.
Meador.

Haw River tp.?J. H. Blackmon.

Jehn Warren aged 55, a South-
ern Railway section master at Bel-
ma, fell from the caboose of a
freight train at Greensboro, Tues-
day a week and was killed.

William D. Haywood, oragnlter
for the Industrial Workers of the
World has been sentenced to six
months In Jail at Patterson, N. J.
He was charged with disorderly
conduct in connection with a
gathering of strikers.

Wilmington's latest Industry la
the Safety Ink Company, a new
concern chartered a few days
ago by the Btate with a 123-
000. A superior grade of ink will
be made, It Is stated, and type-
writer ribbons wMI also be manu-
factured.

Mr. B. Murdoch, a prominent
railroad man of Qulnlnmont, W.
Va., and a son of Mr. T. J, Mur-
dock, who lives near Statesvllle,
was run over and killed by a
train on the Wesgern road, nine
miles West of Statesvile some time
Tuesday night of last week.

King George of Greece who was
recently assassinated In Hnlonica,
was buried Wedneaday in Athena,
the capital city of his country.
Dispatches atate that modern Ath-
athens has never witnessed such
an imposing and largely attend-
ed funeral as was his.

According to a digeat of the
report of (he Stat* Tax Commis-
sion Just made by Charles B.
Moore of Orecnsbofo, the nsgroea
Of Quilford county increased the
valua of their property holdings
between 1900 and 1011 from tM3,-
607 to 1M5,473,

According to statementa made to
the inter-State Commerce Com-
misalon by attorneys for the five
largest express companies In the
country, their small package bus-
iness has fallen off U per cent,
aince Uncle Bam established the
parcels" post system. The com-
panies are fighting proposed re-
ductions In their rates.

There have been so many fires
at Winston-Salem re cently that
the State Insurance Department
and the Insurance companies are
making a thorough investigation.
Fifty reprtsentstlves of fire In-
surance companies and State In-

? surance Commissioner Young, are
investigating to ascertain Whether
any of the buslneas men of the
Twtt«Ctty are over insured,

Estimates of the fortune of the
the late J. Plerpont Morgan, who

¥\u25a0 died a few days ago vary con-
| eiderably. According to preaa

press dispatches it may be any-
ift"'- where from «75,000,000 to «3M,-

1 000,000. His will has not yet
S/..been made public. It la believed

that Mr. Morgan left considerable
|| atima to charitable Institutions.

\ Postmaster General Burleson has
annulled the parcels post regula-
tion which required double post-

age collected from the addressee

m^ed^fth^o?-

Prk. t Wilson's Message to
Congress.

President Wilson appeared in
person and read his message to
Congress on Tuesday, as follows:
To the Senate and House of Rep-

representatives :
»

I have called Congress togeth-
er in extraordinsry session be-
cause a duty was laid upon the
party now in power at the re-

cent elections whlrfh it ought to
perform promptly, in order that
the burden carried by the people
under existing Isw may be light-
ened as soon as possible and Jn
oredr, also, thst the business In-
terests of the country may not
be kept too long in suspense
as to what the fiscal chaigea are
to be to which they will be requir-
ed to :adjust themselves. It is
clear that the whole country ex-
pects the tariff duties to be al-
tered. They must be changed to
meet the radical alterations in
the conditions of :our economic
life which the country has wit-
nessed within the last generation.
While the whole face and meth-
od of our industrial and commer-

cial life were being changed be-
yond recognition the tariff sched-
ules have remained :what they
were before the change began, or

have movetJ'Tn the* direction they
were given when no large circum-
stance of our industrial develop-
ment was what It Is to-dsy. Our
task Is to square them with the
actual facta. The sooner that Is
done the sooner we shall escape
from suffering frdm the fscts and
the sooner our men of business
will be free to thrive by the law
of nature?the nature of free bus-
iness?instead :of by the law of
legislation and artificial arrange-
ment.

We have seen tariff legislation
wander very far afield In our day
?very far Indeed from the field
in which our prosperity might
have had a normal growth and
stimulation. No one who looks
the tacts squarely in the face or
knows anything that lies beneath
the surface of action can fail to
perceive the principles upon which
recent tariff legislation has been
based. We f long ago passed be-
yond the modest notion o{J'pro-
tecting" the industries of the
country and moved boldly for-
ward to the idea that they were

entitled to the direct patronage of
the government. For a longtime
?a time so long that the men

now active in public policy hard-
ly remember the conditions that
preceded IWwe have sought in
our tariff schedules to give each
group of :manufacturera or pro-
ducers what they 'themselves
thought that they needed In or-

der to maintain a ex-

clusive :market as against the
rest of the world. Consciously or
unconsciously we have built up a
set of privileges :or exemptions
from competition behind'which it
was easy by any, even the crudest
forms of combinstions to organ-
ize monopoly; until at last noth-
ing Is normal, nothing is obliged
to stand the test of efficiency and
economy in our world of big bus-
iness, but everything thrives by
concerted arrangement. Only new
principles of action will save us

from a final hard crystalisation
of monopoly snd a complete loss
of the Influences that quicken en-
terprise snd keep independent en-
ergy alive.

It Is plain what those principles
must be.- We must abolish every-
thing that bears even the sem-

; blance of privilege or of any
kind of artificial advantage, and
put our bualness men and produc-
ers under the stimulation of a

i constant necessity'to be efficient,
economical and enterprising mas-

| ters :of competitive supremacy,
I better workers and merchants
> thsn any In the world. Aside

from the duties laid upon articles
which we do not, and probably
cannot produce, therefore, and the

; dutlea laid upon luxurlea and
, merely for the sake of revenue*

they yield, the object of the tariff
dutlea henceforth laid must be ef-
fective competition, the whetting
of American wits by contest with
the wits of the rest of the world.

It would be' unwise to move to*
wsrd this end headlong, with
reckleas haste, or with strokes
that cuts st the Very roots of
what has grown up amongst us
by long process and at our own
invitation. It doea not alter a
thing to upaet It and break it and
deprive It of a chance to change.
It destroys It We must make
changes In our fiscal laws, in our
fiscal system, whose object la de-
velopment, a more free and
wholeaome development, not rev-
olution or upset or confusion. We
must build up trade, especially
foreign trade. We need the out-
let and the enlarged field of en-
ergy more than we ever did be-
fore. We must build up Industry
as well, and muat adopt freedom
In th- place of artificial stimula.*
Gun o.l> so far aa It wlil bull!
and pot pull down. In dealing
with the tariff the method by
which this msy be done will be a
matter of Judgment exercised
item by item. To some not ac-
customed to the excitements and
responsibilities of greater free-
dom our Methods may in some re-
spect a and at some points seem
heroic, but remedies' jnay be heroic
and yet be remedies. It is our
business to make sure that they
are genuine remedies, Our ob-

, Ject la clear. If our motive la
above Just challenge and only an
occasional error of Judgment is
chsrgeable against us, we shall be
fortunate.

We are called upon to reader
1 the country a . great service in
more matters than one. Our re-
sponsibility should be met and our
methods should be thorough, as
thorough as moderate and well

1 AS thc»v mpp and nnt U'firk-sarl nut8,,U ~UV W»BU VUI

I; SCHOOL NEWS |
The Hawfields High School clos-

ed last week with beautiful exer-
, cises appropriate to the occasion.

On Thursday night :the primary
and intermediate grades gave

| their part of the* program. On
Priday Dr. Hill, president of the

' A. k M. College, made a most
excellent address at 11 o'clock. In
the evening the senior class plant-
ed Its claaa tree with appropriate
exercises. Last fall this clftss
numbered twelve members and it
elected into membership Miss Ella
Anderson, the primary -teacher of
the school, who started the pres-
ent senior class ten years ago.

This waa a' unique proceeding,
because it. made thirteen members
in the class in the thirteenth year,
and because It marked an unusual
record for Miss Anderson, who has
taught ten successive years in this
place, and witnessed the gradua-
tion of the class she started in
the first grade, while she was yet
in the school faculty.

Miss Anderson took part in
the planting of the tree and all
class features of the commence-
ment.

Bellemont school closed last Sat-
urday with an appropriate exhibi-
tion by the students. Songs, dia-
logues, drills, recitations and dec-
lamations made up the program.
Every part was jyell done .and a
success. The Bellemont stringed
bsnd added much to the occasion
by furnishing some good old time
music.

Oalfdale gave its closing ex-
ercises last Saturday night. Oak-
dale had a splendid year, .
and those present at the closing '
exercises report a splendid enter-
tain ment.

Miss Mattie Elma Oarrett of the
Friendship school won the ten
dollars in gold given as a prize |
at Oreensboro last Friday night
at the State High School contest
in recitation. This is a prize of
note, and Miss Garrett and the
Friendship school to be con-
gratulated.

A special from Raleigh dated the
2nd says that Commissioner of
Agriculture,. W. A. Oraham, is
much gratified at the North Caro-
lina showing in the government
crop bulletin jjist issued, which is
that this State is fifteenth among
all the States of the Union in the
value of agricultural products,
having advanced from nineteenth
within three years. North Car-
olina is third as to agricultural
values among the Southern States
-only Texas and Georgia being
ahead.

; NO. 8844.
Report of Condition of

THE
Natlonalßanlcof Alamance

»

\u25a0 At Graham, la the Btatc of North Carolina,
j st the oloeeof business, April 4, Is 8.

BBBOUHCKB
. Loans and discounts 5161.&06 26

r Overtralu, scoured 48688
| 0. a Bonds to secure circulation 60,000.00
| Premiums on V. 8. Bonds 1,«0.<»

1 Banklng-houso furniture and fixtures 8 '.00.00
Due from National Banks 18,807 61Due from approved reaerve agents... 11,181.81
Checks and other c ish Items , 1,228.81
Notes of other National Hank5........... floo.oo

- Fractional paper currency, nickels, ots. 180.35
1 Lawful money reserve Inbank, vis:
. BP eo,e - - 7,297 50Legal-tundi-i' notes 200.00..... 7.W7JSORedemption fund withU. 8. Tress.

> percent of circulation tJMOi

Total, 9862,815.60
LIABILITIES ,

'

Capital stock paid In IKWOOOOSurplus Fund .20,000.00Undivided profits, less expenses sod
» Uses paid »«an
I National Bank Notea outstanding 49.2UJ.00
4 Dividends unpaid

Individual deposltssubject to check 108.74i.56
Time Certificates of Deposit 18, IM.BO

5 Certified cheeks Ig^OO
, Cashier's ohecks outstanding....... 824.80

. Bills payale, including certificates
ofdeposit for moner borrowed. 6,000.00

Total 8252,815.60
' State of North Carolina,

County of Alamance, as:
f. Chas. A Soott, Cashier of the above

i named bank, do solemnly swear that the
. above statement Is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief
CBAS. A. Soon, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
»th day of April. IMS.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON. Notary Public.

' Oojreot Attest,'

H. W. SOOTT.
B. & PAKKBK, Ja.,
J. U SCOTT, JB.,

r ," ,-v'~a Dlreotora.

\u25a0croar or conrnM er

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At Oraham in the State of North Carolina, st
the aloes of business April«,MIS.

RESOURCES
Loans aad dlsooMta... MS, IBS 88
Overdrafts aooureft \u25a0 L[L 558.04
Allother Htooks, Il'jnds £nd Moiigtges *<o(6
Premiums on bonds ..eJ| ; ??«SOO
Furniture and PlriurSjkl .1235.00
Deaaad Loan a
Doe from Basks and llankVs _. 1 7**7
OOM m7JO
*lv»rcola. ele... .... 1uM
National Itauk notes \u25a0 mai

Total tMjgS.lt
IIADILITIN-I

Capital stock MOt&OO
Surplus fund mn
Cedivtded profits, lesacurrhot ex pvness

aad taxes paid 6188Sills parable. ?JHMt
Time Cert Itea us of Deposit aSJI
Deposlie subject to cheek 7Ut«
tarings Deposit* ?«S27 tt
Cashier's Cheeks outstanding. S7ct

Tbtsl UlStt II
State of Norsk Carolina. Ooualy of Ala-

(l.Chaa.
c. Thoaipaon. Cashier of lbs shore

earned bank, do sotaaaly swear that Ike
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge sad belief. *' *

CHAS. C. THOMSON. (feebler.

Sabserlbsd and (worn to heCsrs ma »JS
Mh day of April, ltll.

A. a THOMPSON,
Notary FaMla.

Dry Farming.

Exchange.
, Mr. J no. A. Widstoe, Prest. of

\ the Agricultural Cdllege of Utah,

Ihas written a valuable book on iry
[ 1farming, published by the Mac-

. millan Company, New York.
,! Dry farming is more or leas of
I a misnomer. Ordinarily arable
\u25a0 land which is considered well wa-

. tered h%s an annual rainfall of
, 1 about 60 inches; this is much more

I than enough to make a crop, and
.' part of .the excess evaporates and

II the other part runs off in streams,

I creeks and rivers. Land having
[ less than a 20-inch rainfall in a

, year has heretofore been consider-
> arid. It is found that land with
, a rainfall from 10 to 20 inclfes

I will raise a good crop if the wa-
. ter is conserved.

The necessary conservation is
accomplished by what is known
as dry process system of farming.
This means deep plowing ao that
so that the water that does fall
goes deep into the ground and is
held there instead of running off
off in streams. Then the top sur-
face must be harrowed into a

\u25a0 mulch to keep the water from
evaporating. Vast acres hereto-
fore considered unfit for cultiva-
tion are now being utilized under
dry farm system.

It transpires that nearly every
additional thing necessary to be
done in dry farming ought to be
done in dry farming ought to be
done tfnyhow where there is cul-
tivation of more arable land. The
drouths which joccur sometimes in
summer with an ordinary crop
would be entirely avoided with
dty farm system. The use of
modern agricultural implements
seems to be essential in dry farm-
ing, but these would be equally
useful in the old system.

Drire Hick Headaches Away.

Sick headaches, sour greasy
stomach, indigestion, biliousness
disappear quickl/s after you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
purity the blood and put new life
and vigor in the system. Try
them and you will be well satis-
fied.'«Bvery pillhelps; every box
guaranteed. Price 35c. ? Recom-
mended by Oraham Druy Co.

The United States government
decided to recognise the Chinese
republic. Our government is anx-

ioua to show its friendliness to-
ward China and while there has
ben rumors that other nations
might anticipate the action of this
country and recognize China be-
fore the United States does, it is
believed that the Unites States
would be the first to show its
faith in the new republic.

Pains In the Stomach.
If you continually complain of

pains in your stomach, your liver
or your kidneys are out of order.
Neglect may lead to dropsy, kid-
ney trouble, diabetes or Bright's
disease. :Thousands recommend

1 Electric Bitters as the very best
, Stomach and kidney medicine

made. H. T. Alston, of Raleigh,
N. C., who suffered with pain in
the stomach and back writes :

"My kidneys were deranged and
my liver aid not work right. I
suffered much, but Electric Bit-
ters were recommended and I im-

. proved from the first dose. I now
feel like a new man." It will

\u25a0 Improve you too. Only 50c and
i SI.OO. Recommended by Oraham

Drug Co.
i

, It is intimated in recent preess
. dispatches that Chairman Mac-

Combs of the Democrstlc National
, Executive Committee has recon-

r sidered and will accept the post
I of ambassador to Prance, recent-
ly ly tendered him by President Wil-

r son.

1 Hellefln Six Hoar*.
s
. Distressing Kidney and Blad-

, ner Disease relieved in six honra
t by the '{NEW GBBAT SOUTH

P AMERICAN KIDNEY CUBE." It is
. a great surprise on account of its
t exceeding promptness in relieving
. pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
, in male or female. Relieves re-

tention ofwater almost iin mad Ist -

ly. Ifyoa want quick relief and
cure this ia the remedy.' Sold by
Oraham Drug Company.

President Wilson received on
Murday last week a check fOjf

" his . first month's salary as pretl-
' dent The amount was $5,695.

t Arrested on a charge of steal-
r ing $27.00 in a hotel at Yonkers,

. N. Y., William Frtter confirmed

r the suspicions of th* offivcers
, when he choked and coughed up

, up two greenbacks. The police
, say he tried to swallow them.
- When arraigned Prater said he

, he mistook the bills for chewing
, tobacco. The magistrate would

not swallow the excuse, however,

I and Prater was found guilty,
! ?

Coaghs mm* Cnmi(tloi>

Cough* And colds when neglect-
ed, always lead to serious trouble
of the lungs. The wisest thing
to do when you have a cold that
troublea you is to get a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery.
You will get reffef from the first
dose, and finally the cough will
disappear. O. H. Brown, of Mus-
cadine, Ala., wntee: "My wife
waa down in bed with wn obsti-
nate cough, and I honestly be-
lieve had it not been for Dr.
King'* New Discovery she would
not De living today." Known for
JSyears as the beat :remedy for
coughs and colds. Price 50c and
SI.OO. Recommended by Orah'am
Drug to.

It is said that 2,M* people at-
tended the funeral of Floyd and
Claude Allen, wh owere buried in
Carroll county, Va., Sunday.

A CARD.
This is to certify that all drug-

gists are authorized to refund
your money If Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound fails to cure your
cough or cold. John Burnet., of
Tell, Wis., states, "I used Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for five
years and it alwaya gives the best
of satisfaction and alwaya cures
a cough or cold." Refuse sub-
stitutes.

For sale by all druggists.

More than 1,7 M employes of the
cordage mills of the International
Harvester Company and the Col-
umbia Rope Company, are on a

strike at Auburn, N. Y. Tuesday
a week there was rioting and 11

persons were hurt.
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You'll Make A

IF" YOU BUY

V -*»- m m OUR LUMBER,
OHr ViseM

|V"v W f » EVERY TIME

? T You Drive ANail!
We Sell at Right

Prices You'll Shake Hands With
Yourself When the Job's

Lumber, Lath, Complete, Because Every
Posts, Shingles, Thing WillBe

Sash, Doors, TV ~ , XT ..

Blinds Right and Neat!

When We Sell Lumber To A
Customer Once, We Look

Forward
TO A CONTINUANCE!

[WALKER BROS. MM, ICJ

For Hatching

;; From Pure Bred :

i: BUFF ORPINGTONS::
:: $2.50 Per Setting ::

::M. H. KERNODLE,

| GRAHAM, N. C

MIMIMWIMMMMMM'M

Mortgage Sale of
Land.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a
certain Mortgage Deed, bearing date March
auth, 1811, and duly recorded InM. D. Book
No. &i. pages 340 to MiIn the office oil Uie
Roister of Deed* of Alamance Connty. N.C.,
executed to the undersign d Mortgagee, by
Geo. Haillp and wile, Bulah 1 will on ;Htur-
day, at 12 o'clock M., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, "1913,
at the Court House door at Graham, N. C.,
Hell to the highest bidder for cash ihe follow
Inglot or pitroe I of land, 10-wl(: Situate In
Mortons Township, adjoining the lands of

Albert Simpson and others, and bounded as
follows: .

. ,

Beglnlng at a stone In B. A. Phrlstman's
line, corner with Albert Himpeon, rnnnlng
thence 8 2 deg W, 8 chs and 90 Iks to a Hlotfcu
orVi thence 87 deg W. 8 chs and 80 Iks to
stone; thence B 2 deg W, 9 cb« and 80 Ik# to a
stone Uhrlsmrn's corner; thence S 82 deg E 22
chains anaß4 IkH to a stone. Jaiftee Bran nock s
line; thence N 16 deg AV, 8 chs to stone; tbence

87lk W. six chs »nd 87 Iks to a stone; thence

N 16 deg W 8 chs to a stone; thenee N TIS deg
K,Delisß7 Iks to a White Oak; thence N lSg
deg W 12 ths and 28 Iks to a stone; thenoe N

88 deg W, 7 chs and 80 Iks Hf the beginning,
conulplng 22 Acres, more or less.

This inndjs being sold tosatl f * the note

secured byThe above named mortgage.
JOH.NBON OARKIBON, Mortgagee.

This March 19,1918. W. H. Carroll. Atty.

Mortgage Sale of
Land.

By virtue ofa powep'of sale contained Ina
certain Mortgage Deed, bearing dntu, March
20th, 1911, and duly recorder! In M. D. Bo »fc 68,
at pages 237 ? o 240. inthe office of the Register
of Deedsof Al. niance county, N.C , executed
to the undersigned Mortgagee by Albert
Simpson and Annie Simpson, his wife, I
willon

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1913,
st 12 o'o'ock M-, at the oourt h"U*e door at
Graham. N. 0 . sell to the highest bidder for

cash the followinglot or parcel of land, sit-

uate In Morton's township, Alamai.ee onun-
ty,N. C., adjoining the lands of B A. Chrla-
man and others, bounded as follows, to wltr

Beginning ac a persimmon, corner with B.
Arcnrlaman; thence North 1-° W lOululns

and three links to a stone; thence Nil'#)

chs and 80 links to a "tone, Moore's corner;

thenee Moore's line 885$°W 15 ohalns to a
stone, Moore's corner; thence Moore s line N

tiw W 15 chs to a stone, Mooro's corner;
thenoe 8 88° W 2 ohs and 88 links to s stone.
Barber's oorner; thence his line « 11° 812 chs

and 98 links to x stone, christian's corner;

thence 8 88° B 12Chs and 84 11-ks to a stone,

C'brlstman'a corner; thence 8 8° W_6ch» to> a
stone In Chrlsman's 11 n°; thence 888 E 7 chs
and 80 links to a stone; thence f< I6K" W 40
links to the beginning, containing 80 aores,
more or less.

This land is being sold to satisfy the note
secured by the above named mortgage.

ThlaMaroh 19th, 1818. -
JOHNbON GABBIBON,Mortgagee.

WiujiH H. C* boll. Attorney.

I Electric
Bitters

Made A New Man OfHim.
"Ivu goffering from pain in my

etomach, bead and back," writes H.
T.Ala ton, Raleigh, K C, "and tar
liverand kidneys did not work right,
bnt four bottlea of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man."
met to en. *tail onuo stores.

???????*??*??*????????????????????????**???*???***??*??**??>

111 SEE US Before You Buy Your || |
i I! Screen Doors and Windows

I IIIi We have all sizes in Stock and the Prices are Right.: i| iilli Call us up and we will send them to you any time, i ±;

I M. B. SMITH, ! |
i ||i i Furniture and House Furnishings
Jljl- Burlington, N. C. i||[

The Baltimore Son says Dr. Wal-
ter H. Page, who haa been ap-
pointed ambaaaador to Great Brit-
ain waa being considered lor pree-
ident of Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore.

Rheumatism aa a result of kid-
ney trouble stiff and aching
Joints, backache and sore kidneys
will all yield to the use of Potey
Kidney Pilli. * They are tonic in
action, quick in reaulta, curative
alwaya. W. S. Skelton, Stanley,
Ind., aaya, "I would not take
tioo.oo for the relief from kidney
trouble I received from one bos
of Poley Kidney Pills."

The Pennsylvania Legislature
haa ratified the amendment to the
Federal constitution ~providinf for
direct election of Senators. The
action of only one more Btate ft
necessary.

There is no caae on record of
a cough, cold or lagrippe devel-
oping Into bronchitis, pneumonia
or consumption, after Foley's

1 Honey ana Tar Compound has
been taken. The genuine la in. a'
yellow package. Refuse subcti-

| tutes. For sale by all druggiata.

When ex-President Taft arrived
at New Haven Tuesday' a week
to begin his work aa professor of
law in Tale College, he was wel-
comed by the entire student body
about J,000.

For rheumatism you will find
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Liniment Try it and aee how

relief. For sale

Sale of William
Poteat Land.

n£s£ri!22 s*°® ot \u25a0» order of tbe Bo-peiior Court of Alamaooo county, tn s spee alptomedtaf ia wUoll al, of theof William Poteat were duly constitutedparties, the underslcned *m!
SATURDAY, MAY 3bd, 1913,

Worth Carolina, adjoining (be lands

w'wltL" i' IW,: *?««*? N
Ult, nSTn J SSi L<wl«» totU sod 4»" to

Siß SS lUffiSSf ?*

date of sate.
p(fk)loaof two months from date of Ml#*goou, for rtnfarred J*T-SZVUHZ!,''JL22,H?. ?»**»«**? of tierannua and Utte reined until tb«

waalvedeei
Thf Urn Hitday of Ito oh, jag.

B. a. W. DAMBBO*,
Ooaalatootr,

CASTOR IA
lor la&nta and Chtidnn.


